Pediatric endoscopic skull base surgery.
Pediatric endoscopic skull base surgery (ESBS) has changed the current management of pediatric sinonasal and skull base disorders. This review focuses on the recent literature exploring pediatric ESBS, including its utility and limitations. Pediatric ESBS has been established as a safe and feasible technique for a variety of disease states. Special considerations in the pediatric populations include the use of image guidance technology, potential anatomic access limitations, and skull base reconstruction with vascularized flaps to prevent cerebrospinal fluid leak. The indications for endoscopic skull base surgery continue to expand as experience and technology evolve. Pediatric endoscopic skull base surgery is a proven technique established upon adult skull base experience. Despite certain limitations, the current literature would recommend consideration for this approach for many sinonasal and skull base lesions. Further research is required to determine long-term patient outcomes.